Mehr Auswahl, geprüfte Bewertungen, bester Preis
Das ist atraveo, der große Ferienhausmarkt im Internet.
www.atraveo.de/

Objekt-Nr. 1285617

Ferienhaus für max. 16 Personen,
Rossinière, Kanton Waadt (Pays-d’Enhaut)

URL zu diesem Objekt:
http://www.tuivillas.com/1285617
Anreisetage: an allen Tagen
Meine Anzahl Personen: 1

Sonstige Preisinformationen

Zur Objektpräsentation

Kaution keine
Kurtaxe inklusive

Über dieses Objekt
Ideal for large groups and big families. Surrounded with a forest and with an amazing view to the lake and the mountain peaks,
the 350 year old "Heidi Chalet" offers a unique experience of authentic vacation close to nature and next to famous Gstaad and
it's beautiful valley. From the 3000 meter high glacier where you can ski even in August, to hiking, mountain biking, rafting,
canyoning, ballooning. From the famous Cailler chocolate factory just next to the impressive castle and medieval village of
Gruyère, to an amazing day organized in a typical swiss farm with cheese manufacturing and a typical swiss dinner, with some
good surprises waiting for you.
The Space:
From the 3000 meter high glacier where you can ski even in August, to hiking, mountain biking, rafting, canyoning, ballooning.
From the famous Cailler chocolate factory just next to the impressive castle and medieval village of Gruyère, to an amazing day
organized in a typical swiss farm with cheese manufacturing and a typical swiss dinner, with some good surprises waiting for you.
We offer a fully equipped modern kitchen including special machines to enjoy a Raclette or a Fondue.
There is a stunning view, with rooms for children with games, an ancient wood craft working table with special tools, a fire-stove
and the experience of cutting some wood, WIFI, DVD’s and music.
Guest Access:
The house is a few minutes from the lake and the river and you can enjoy many treks all over the mountains.
5 parking spaces are waiting for you outside the door together with a complete private road. It is a very calm and isolated area,
with no neighbors.
In the village (3 minutes drive) you can get anything you want or need, and the train station there will connect you to any point in
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Switzerland and Europe.
Welcome to the heart of Switzerland !
Interaction with Guests:
We are available at all times to make sure our guests have a memorable stay !
The Neighborhood:
Touching nature everywhere, this isolated old Chalet is unique and in the middle of the great Region of Gstaad - Rougemont Chateau d'Oex - Gruyère.
Getting Around:
Train to Rossinière.
Then 1,5 km by car or taxi. Walking is an option for the ones who enjoy it.
Other Things to Note:
The Heidi Chalet is a real authentic experience and we are doing our best for you to have a unique mountain experience like you
have never had before. You will feel the 350 years of life in this house and that's really amazing, you'll see !
Some ceilings in parts of the Chalet are a bit low, that's part of the charm of your experience.
House Rules:
• No smoking
• Check-in is anytime after 4:00 PM

Allgemein
Ca. 221 m², 16 Personen, Erdgeschoss, 1 Schlafzimmer, 4 Badezimmer

Wohnen
Bügeleisen

Bad/WC
Föhn

Besonderheit bei diesem Objekt
Parkplatz

Sonstiges
Haustiere sind erlaubt (max. 1), Waschmaschine, Internet

Geprüfter Anbieter
Alle Angaben: Stand 08.07.2020, 15:07
Die vollständige und aktuelle Objektbeschreibung finden Sie auf https://www.atraveo.de/1285617. Bei Fragen wenden Sie sich
bitte an unseren Kundenservice (siehe Webseite). Bitte beachten Sie, dass sich Angaben zu Verfügbarkeiten und Preisen im
Laufe der Zeit ändern können.
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